Background: Increases in hospital emergency department use have been driven by insured patients with problems accessing primary care services. Access problems are especially pronounced in rural communities with health professional shortages. This qualitative study explored reasons for nonurgent pediatric emergency department use in the Mississippi Delta. Method: Using a community-based participatory research framework, a semistructured survey was administered face-to-face in a hospital emergency department waiting room with parents/caregivers who brought their children. Interviews were done over 144 hours in 2-hour blocks covering regular "business hours" and "after hours" (evenings/ weekends). Open-ended items allowed qualitative data to be gathered describing reasons for emergency department use and perceptions of urgency of the visit in the parents'/caregivers' own words. Results: There were 112 children, with a response rate of 87%. The mean child age was 5.7 years; 52% were male; 95% were African American and 5% white; 80.6% had Medicaid/SCHIP, 7.8% commercial, and 3.9% other insurance; 7.8% were uninsured. Most (88%) had a usual source of pediatric care. Only 24.3% tried to obtain care before emergency department visit; 23.2% said their children required "urgent" care. Mean distance from home to usual source of care was 10 miles. Ten percent cited transportation as a barrier to keeping health care appointments; 5.5% cited insurance or cost. Families who used the emergency department during evening/weekends were significantly more likely to have cited clinic hours of operation as a reason care was not sought previously than were "business hours" users, who emphasized convenience. Conclusion: Nonurgent pediatric emergency department use could be reduced by extending clinic hours, adding a walk-in service, and making transportation more available.
Background
Federal law requires hospital emergency departments (EDs) provide patients who present for care with a "medical screening evaluation" regardless of ability to pay. 1 Over the past 2 decades, use of hospital ED services has increased. During the same period, however, the number of hospitals and EDs has decreased. The result has been ED overcrowding with longer waiting time for patients to be evaluated. 2, 3 Although it is often assumed that the uninsured drive excess ED use, 4 data from various sources show that this is not the case. 5, 6 National data show that uninsured patients account annually for a smaller percentage of ED visits than do commercially and publicly insured (Medicaid or CHIP) patients. 7, 8 The US Government Accountability Office and others found that restricted access to primary care services is associated with use of hospital ED for nonurgent care. Barely half of pediatric ED visits were found to have required immediate, emergent, or urgent care. 9, 10 Mississippi is a predominantly rural state with protracted health professional shortages. Nearly two thirds (63.5%) of counties are federally designated Health Professional Shortage Areas. 11, 12 In 2009, 29% of Mississippi Delta residents came to a hospital ED for care at least once, and 78% of these did not seek prior care. 13 
Method

Framework and Setting
This study was founded on the community-based participatory research framework that seeks to engage people at the grassroots level in the process of identifying, researching, and developing solutions to the problems that affect them. [14] [15] [16] The project developed from observations by the city's 3 pediatricians that many of their primary care patients were being seen after clinic/pediatric office hours at the hospital ED for nonurgent care. Therefore, the purpose was to explore reasons for use of the hospital ED for nonurgent pediatric care as perceived by the parent/ caregiver who brought the child, focusing on capturing the views expressed by the patients' parents/caregivers themselves.
The present study took place in Clarksdale, Mississippi (population ~20,000), located in Coahoma County. Coahoma County continues to have a Health Professional Shortage Area designation despite the presence of a federally qualified health center, 17 that has nonemergency medical transportation services available. The local hospital is across the street from the health center. The study was conducted in the waiting room of the hospital ED.
Protocol
With input from a research team including a local practicing pediatrician and researchers from the area, a face-to-face survey instrument was developed composed of 11 openended and closed items. It was pretested with a convenience sample of regional residents prior to administration. The initial days of on-site administration included pretest interviews. For the actual interviews, adults were interviewed regarding the child they had brought for care. Items asked about the nature of the problem to be treated and use of primary care services prior to the ED visit. A question was included to determine whether the parent/caregiver considered the problem to be "urgent." The interviewer recorded, verbatim to the extent possible, relevant comments made by the interviewee; these were subsequently coded for analysis. Several yes/no questions were included to identify barriers to health care access, asking whether the child had missed a health care appointment in the preceding 12 months for specific reasons.
Days and times for interviews were randomly chosen in 2-hour blocks across several weeks in a 3-month time period. This allowed us to sample a representative population of pediatric ED users consistent with qualitative research methodologies. 18 Interviews were conducted in blocks of time that totaled 144 hours over 39 days between November 2007 and February 2008 by the same trained interviewer, who had participated as an investigator in similar studies in this community. All interviewees were English speaking.
Patients arriving at the hospital ED were triaged by medical staff to determine whether their situation was medically defined as an immediate emergency. If not, patients remained in the ED waiting room until called. All adults with children present in the ED waiting room after their triage resulting in a nonemergency designation were approached for interview. Consistent with American Academy of Pediatrics policy, the upper age limit for a pediatric visit was considered to be 21 years. 19, 20 The response rate was 87%. The final sample was composed of 112 pediatric patients about whom data were collected by parent/caregiver interview.
Day and time of interview were recorded. The ED visit was considered "after hours" if the interview took place before 8:00 am or after 6:15 pm on a weekday or if it took place on a weekend. The presenting problem or complaint was recorded as expressed by the parent/caregiver and later coded into categories (eg, "asthma" and "breathing problem" as "respiratory problem"). "Fever," "cold," and "injury" categories were used when these were the only stated complaint. A "miscellaneous" category included issues that did not fit these categories and nonmedical complaints, such as "sent by the child's school."
Coded data were entered as dichotomous or categorical variables as appropriate into SPSS. Analysis was limited to frequencies and cross-tabs with χ 2 calculation of statistical significance.
Patient Protection
All responses were anonymous. Medical records and attending physicians' ratings of the urgency of the condition were not reviewed. These procedures kept the amount of protected health information known to the interviewer to a minimum. The protocol and interview instrument were approved by the Institutional Review Board of Delta State University, Cleveland, Mississippi.
Results
Patient characteristics and access to care. Patient and caregiver demographic characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Most of the children were reported as having a usual source of pediatric care (88%). Mean distance to travel to child health care was 10 miles (SD, 11.6; range, 1-60 miles). Ten percent of children had missed a health care appointment during the preceding 12 months because no transportation was available and 9.8% because of scheduling problems, including inability of the parent/caregiver to take time off from work. Only 5.5% missed an appointment because of insurance or cost.
Reasons for seeking ED care. Table 2 summarizes these statements of the child's medical problem as perceived by the parent/caregiver and coded into categories as described.
By parent/caregiver report, the most prevalent complaint was that the child had a "cold" (22.3%). Less than one fourth, 23.2%, reported that they considered the problem urgent. No condition or presenting problem was significantly associated with the parent/caregiver perception that the problem required urgent ED care. Use of the ED for accidents or injuries was virtually identical for those who reported the problem was urgent (19.3%) compared to nonurgent (19.5%).
The mean length of time the problem for which ED care was sought was known to the parent/caregiver was 2.5 days (SD, 4.6; range, 0-30 days), longer for nonurgent than urgent ED users (2.9 days vs 1 day, not statistically significant). Only about one fourth, 24.3%, had sought care for the problem prior to coming to the ED. Reasons cited for not having obtained pediatric care prior to the ED visit are summarized in Table 3 .
Qualitative data from caregiver interviews show that the majority of respondents with nonurgent concerns cited some aspect of clinic or pediatric office operations as their principal reason for coming to the ED rather than using an alternative ambulatory care setting. Many reported that they were unable to use other health facilities during regular business hours, often because of conflict with their job schedules. Other problems cited included clinic capacity, inconvenient appointment times, and long waits for appointments. One mother brought her 1-year-old in with a cold and runny nose on Saturday because the health center was closed on weekends, and she did not want to wait until Monday. Another parent brought her 16-year-old in with sickle cell crisis on Saturday. They had first noticed symptoms on Friday after school and tried to wait until Monday to get care.
Several nonurgent regular business hours ED users said they preferred to obtain care at the ED rather than at a clinic or doctor's office because they could be seen on a walk-in basis. A mother said that the doctor's office wanted to schedule an appointment for next week, but she wanted the child to be seen immediately. There were respondents who described the ED as being more efficient, with less waiting time than a clinic.
Among ED users who lacked a usual source of pediatric care, one mother brought her 3-year-old who had a prior diagnosis of asthma because of wheezing. Several individuals who had recently moved to the area reported problems getting their coverage transferred to Mississippi Medicaid. They knew they could be seen without insurance at the ED.
A frequently cited reason for the ED visit was the need for follow-up care. It appeared that much of this could have been handled via telephone triage or a follow-up visit with the pediatrician who initiated treatment. Many of the respondents seeking follow-up care came shortly after their pediatric visits, suggesting that insufficient time had elapsed for improvement to have been noted. Some indicated that they viewed the ED visit as an opportunity for a "second opinion."
"After-hours" ED users. We compared characteristics of the ED users who sought care during regular business hours with "after-hours" users. The ED users interviewed during business hours were significantly more likely to have sought health care prior to bringing their children to the ED (38% vs 15%, P < .01). Compared to ED users whose visit was during regular business hours, a significantly higher proportion of after-hours users cited inconvenient clinic or office hours, including inability to take time off from work, as reasons for not having sought care (36% vs 11%, P < .01), and all (100%) of the interviewees who reported having missed a child health care appointment during the preceding 12 months because of transportation were after-hours ED users (P < .01). A significantly higher percentage of after-hours users than regular business hours users considered the problem for which they were seeking ED care to be urgent (30% vs 11%, P < .05). There were no significant differences between after-hours and regular business hours users regarding age of child or parent/caregiver, having a usual source of pediatric care, mean distance to travel, or insurance status.
Discussion
Relationship to Other Studies
These results are similar to those of other studies of nonurgent ED use, some of which used qualitative methodologies. Several studies found that patients preferred the quality of care at the ED to that available from their primary care providers [21] [22] [23] or had problems getting timely appointments with the children's usual source of care. 24, 25 A study sponsored by the Federal Transit Administration concluded that providing nonemergency medical transportation to facilitate timely access to routine health care appointments is cost effective, reducing preventable ED use. 26 Some studies of preventable ED use focused on patients with chronic diseases. Patient satisfaction with primary care services was found to be associated with fewer ED visits for type 2 diabetes. 27 Among children with asthma, higher ED visit rates for patients with Medicaid were associated with problems in the primary care setting, including ineffective communication between provider and parent and difficulty scheduling appointments. 28 Conversely, continuous use of a community health center as a regular source of care has been associated with reduced ED use for ambulatory-sensitive conditions. 29
Limitations of the Study
As a qualitative study conducted consistent with community-based participatory research methods, the results provide experiential and descriptive data about patient attitudes and behavior while lacking the rigor of a quantitative study, for example, use of a standardized instrument with validated psychometric properties. 30 In common with other qualitative studies, results would be generalized based on "transferability" to other similar communities and health care settings rather than more broadly as with quantitative studies that use a sample size large enough for statistical "power." 31 This study may be viewed as complementing prior studies based on quantitative sources by adding depth and an understanding of the nuances as to why people go to the ED for nonemergency care.
The sample size, although consistent with a previous methodologically similar qualitative exploration of nonurgent ED use (in an urban setting), 32 is small, and the setting was geographically specific (a regional hospital in the Mississippi Delta). In response to these limitations, the study was replicated in other rural Mississippi communities using a mixed quantitative-qualitative methodology and including adults coming for ED care as well as parents/caregivers of pediatric ED patients. This larger multisite study identified similar reasons for nonurgent ED use. 33 The consistency of our findings to other explorations of patient behavior relative to nonurgent ED use suggests that our results may be generalized at a minimum to similar (rural, medically underserved) communities.
Conclusion
This study provides evidence from a small sample of ED users in a rural, medically underserved community that nonurgent ED use for child health care is associated with problems accessing primary care services even if the patient is insured and has a usual source of pediatric care. This is consistent with other studies both qualitative and quantitative in methodology. Because of the study's small sample size and geographic focus, the results are best generalized to similar (rural, medically underserved) communities. Although the health insurance expansion that will be accomplished through the health reform legislation of 2010 is an important step in increasing child health care access, problems in the care delivery system such as workforce capacity and geospatial access also need to be addressed to facilitate primary care use and avoidance of nonurgent ED use.
The data suggest that a distinction should be made in addressing nonurgent pediatric ED use between after-hours users and those who come to the ED during business hours when other ambulatory care sites would be expected to be open. In this population, extended office or clinic hours and additional transportation resources would facilitate alternative health care access for the after-hours users. For regular business hours users, an approach focusing on health literacy and social marketing could improve use of existing health care resources. Future research exploring reasons for nonurgent pediatric ED use might consider replication of our analysis based on time of ED visit. The difficulties many caregivers had with respect to follow-up care underscore the importance of improving communication between primary care providers and patients/caregivers.
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